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The following admirable sentences appear in a recent issue
of a widely circulated and one o. the best of our Canadian
journals This n,,,.spaper is the organ of the Government
and doubtless echoes the sentiments of the Lriders o'f the
parti' in power. The wr: ýei says. " Whateî-er mav be done witb
other offices, the Government ought never to appoint to any judge-
ship in an>' court a mari %hose knowledge îs flot competent, whose
abiljt «v does not c-omr-nand respect, and whose moral character is
flot sun-clear. Knowledge. abilit%, character, these three, and, on
the Bench, as everywhere else in lik,, the greatest of these is
character." WVe admire these noble words, and commend them to
those who nowv are or hcreafter may be responsibie in thc premises;
they- arc, howvcr, incomplete witliout a quotation fîom the inspired
vulume, iwhich we are -lad to supply'. It ruils as follovs: "There-
foýre to him that know eth to do igood and docth it not, to hilm it ls
sin."

It iil be refreshing to those who have the true interest of the
Empire at heart, to read the fofllow,%ing observation> in a recent
liumber of the La-w Tiples. It lias happened, et-en in this country
iii fur'ner days, that Governmnents %vere sufficientlv, strong and
patriotic to chose the best available meni for judical preferment.
\%' regret that that has ceased, and appointments are miade
nowadays (notably un a recent occasion iii the North-WVt
I'erritories), flot for professional eminence, but by reason of
political influience. There must iiecessarily be retribution for this in
the future. The country will insist in due time upon a different
condition of things. WVc quote from <)ur English corltemporary:

-The appointaient by the Lord Chancellor of Mr. Indermick,
K.,a strong political opponient, to the position of Lunacy

Corissioner is a welcome recognition of the principles that
promotions at the Bar shou!d be based, uiot on political service,
but on professional merit. Lord Lyndhurst was made Chief
Baron of the Exclicquer Iin 1831 upon the recommendation of his
political rival, Lord Brougham, who then held the Great &cal.
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Lord Campbell when Lord Clhancellor, atppointed Colin Blackburn

to be a judge of the Court of Queen's Bench, although he u-as of
opposite politics, and only k-nown to the Chancellor bv his pro-
fessionai reputation. And on the 3rd luly 1865, the Attoriev-
General (afterwards Lord Chancellor Seiborne', stated iii the

ff ilHouse of Commons; that Lord Chancellor Westburv had exercised
bis judical patronage without regard to the interests of party. and
that hie had selected à political oppontent 'Mr. Montague Smith, a'h Conservative memnber of the House of Commons) to, fill the Iast
vacancv on the Bench, and another Conservative gentleman to bc

~1! Chie. Registrar of the Court of Bank-ruptcv, because hie co;. idered
them to be the most qualified persons for the said offices. In the
appointrnent of Countv Courut judges, hie had also striven to select
mnen for their menit and qualifications, without regard to personal
or part% considerat ions."

\Vc notice a statement ln one of the Toronto daîl% papers that
the Citv Council adpe s-et. (made, it is said, bi h

C;% olicitor, but in realitv bv- an aldermnan' to submit to C'hief
U Jutice 'Meredith a draft of a citv charter whîch the ('ounicil pro-"wposes to apply for to the Provincial Legislature. We are sure no,

j solicitor ever made anv such suggestion, and arecequallv sure that
the suggestion wvas wîthout the knowledge or conisent of the learned
Cli ief justice. The wish was probably father to the thought, as
there is no better authority' on municipal !av ; but of course he
could give no counsel in the matter, for the manifest reason, even
if none other, that iii the natural order of things the time might
corne wihcn he %vould be called uipon to place a judicial coilstructiu'ý

It igh b %vllif the practice adoptcd by some Countv

of place at this tirne WC notice that the Coutv Judge of Larh-t' toit lias calied the attention of thc assessors there to what lie states
to bc a common belief that they nced only assess up) to sas' seventv-
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five per cent. of the true value. He points out. however, that
under th1e statute there is no such -nargin permitted, and that an
assessmnent at an actuai value greater or iess than its true actual
value by thirty per cent. is prima facie evidence that the assess-
ment %vas unjust or fraudulent.

Our attention has been cal!ed to a question of etiquette in
reference to the practice of judges beingl robed whilst holding
Division C-ourt.s, and also as to whether the Bar should not, when
appearing in this Court, be in proper Court cositume. Niembers of
the bar at Niagara Falls have taken the matter up by calling the
attention of their County Judge to their desire, subject to his
approval, that both Judgc and Bar Àjould appear in their robes in
the Division Court there. We are îlot in a position to speak
defiinitely% as to how far tbe very proper practice of judges appear-
ing in their robes, not oly in Counity- Courts, but in Division
Courts aiso, prevails throughotit the Provinces, but it certaily
does so very generally, not only in Courts held in the county town,
but in the country Courts also. The custoîn is certainiy one that
should be followed in ai cases. As to those appearing before
thcm, there would be an apparent incongruity if one part% shciuld
be represcnted by a barrister in " blacks" (as the Scotch say) and
the other iii homespun ; and it must bc remnembered that Division
Court litigation is iargeiy conducted by agents and laiw studcnts.
The mnatter must necessarily be left to the joint action of the
judges arid the Bar in the various localities. XWe can on]%. say
thas it is most desirable that the business of the Courts should be
conductcd with ai] dignity and decorum, and that ever:, effort
should be inade to impress the public mind that ever thin g con-
nected with the administration of justice is most important and
dernands the utmost respect.

Mr. Thomas Ilodgins, K.C., Msc-nOdnr.o h
SuPreme Court of judicature for Ontario, haq b-cln 'aPpointed
local Judgc in Adrniralty' of the Toronto District, in the room and
stead o f J-1s Ilonour «Joseph E. McDougall, Jeceased. %Xe
congratulatc thc lcarned and erudite Mastcr on this mark or
conidence of his judicial capacity. That he ivili, iii these added

dîiie, scwthc saine iîidustry anà learning that has disti.lgîiisled

Edrioral Itms. 9Editorial Iletns.
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him in the discharge of bis duties as 'Master, gocs wvithout saying.
That position is in fact, though tiot in name, a judicial one. The

j principal duties in connection %%itb it have b-en for some cr
the administration of companv,. lai, under the winding UI) clauses-h a inost important branich, and one to which NIr. Hodgins bas
devoted great care and researchi. As a legal wvriter he has donetitexcellent %vork. On questions of constitutional law he bas few
equals, and Canada owes mucli to bis contributions iii that regard.il XVatever subject he takes up be makes his owvn, and gives the
public the benefit of bis learnin. Referring agalin to the reccnt

vacanicv. it is right to saN- that tbe late judgec reallv undertook
D more %vork thanl one ordinar%- person could dIo. Being a mani of

untrin idusrvand large caac- he managed to di) it. and didifit wvell, but it shortcned bis life. It %vould be better, buoth in the
interests of the public and of bis successors, that the duties wvbicli

1 ~ felI upon him sbould be (livided, and tbis seems tc, be th,, policv
of those iii atithoritv.

THE SURROGA TE COURT, COUNT}' 0F Y'ORK

14! -Since tbe decease of the late able judgc of the County Court
of York, discussion bas arisen as to tbe offices be beld.

lAlder Dominion appointaient, Judge McDougall wvas senior

provincial officer be %vas Surrogate of the county, sat as a Police
commnissioner, and had todo witb the selection of jurors and the
examnination of lunatics, to whicb duties fees ire attacbied. I lis
income from the Dominion offices secins W blave been $260o as
Judge, and $600 at least from the Maritime Court. From niI is

i provincial offices came anl addition of $.35oo or thereabouts, mnak-
ing the positions of more value than a High Court judgcsbip.
Additional ivork and income wecre not refused, bis serviccs being
sougbit as arbitrator.ilk It is peculiar that, ivhile occupants of the Superior Court bench
are never foutid acting as arbitrators for private individuals, judges
of lesser dignity seem to be generally ready to takec sucb extra
employrnent. When the jurisdiction of the County, Courts is
incrcased, as lias been more tban once proposed, are aIl tbese
duties still to be performed by the same officer? The growving

U
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importance of the Surrogate fourt of this County, including the
City of Toronto, ma%- bc seen from the officia] figures.

The value of i-cal estates passing in this County is fot shewn
in the Inspector's reports until i901, when ive find real and
personal property figure up to $7.133,930, which marks this Court
as very exceptional ifl importance. The value of estates erv
disposed of seemn to bc fully- four times grcater than il) an%
other countv. The report' shews the issue of nearly 900
documents, such as probates, letters of administration andi of
gutardîianshîp, etc. No mention is made of the number of
estate accounts audited and passed upon, an important part of
judicia! duty, especially as it secros fully undcrstood that the taking
of accoulnts, or evenl the taxation of the simplcst bill, are no part
of the duty of the amiable Rt:gistrar.

The income of the Court, which exceeds $i i.ooo for the vear,
after paving the Senior Judge his $,ooù, the Registrar $2,2 ýo.0
above office experises, and $66co to cach Junior Judge, left $";8 3 to
go to the fée fund. It wvill he nût*ed that al] this camne from the
peolpît Of the countv, the larger part from the citv.

It lias been stronglv]% urged that there is ample %vork for one
mani to perform as Suirrfigate in this county, and that the plan of
throwing this wvork on the County Court Judges is5 Iow out Of date.
For s-cars past there lias beenl dîs-atisfaction at the delays occa-
sionced, especially in the auditing of accoutts and thiere is obviously
much more important %vork that %would be done in the offire if it
Werc FiHýcd as suggested-%work %hich ought to be donc bv a Sur-
rogate judge, but which lias îlot been donc hitherto, and which
fromn walnt of time could net have been donc. It ks understood
that several w'orthy memibers of the B3ar fée sufficiently octopeanl
to utidertake ail] the duties and succeed to aIl the incomne of the
late judge, but w-e doubt if this is iii the public interest.

The appoinitmeîlt scems undoubtedly %vith the Ontario Govern-
ment, and one in %vhich city and countx- interests rather than
individual interests should prevail.
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j, flYDICIAL SA LA RIES.
The need for an increase in the salaries of the Judges, if the

j ~Country- is to L.ave the services of those best qualified for the duties
of the Bench, has frequently been dwelt upon in these columns.

The subject is now attracting the special attention of the profes-Il J!sion ; and those of the public who are competent to form an
opinion upon it fully concur in the vîews which have been
expressed at the meetings of the Bar in various parts of the
Province.il ~ It is evident that more than ever promotion to the Bench is
made the reivard for political services, and that what should be the

prizes of an honourable profession can more easîly be gained by
the adroit partizan than by the man who has made the study of
law bis great object in life. It is not, howevt:, our object at
presenit to dweli upon the evil conditions of things in that respect,
blit rathei to sugygest possible remedies, su far at least as the ques-
tion of salarv is concerned.

One grcat <lifficulty iii the way of re-adjusting, upon an
adequate basis, the salaries of the judges of the Province of
Ontariù arises from the demand which comes from the other
Provinces, especially from Quebec, that an, increase must apply to
ail the Provinces alik-e, no matter lhow~ ruch less the ivork, or less
important the duties in those P>rovinces as comp.ared with Ontario.
There is at the present time a demand for an ircrease in the Pro-
vincial subsidies. espcîallv" with regard to the cost of the adminis-
tration of justice. It seems, therefore, a fitting opportunity, to dea]
xvith this question of salaries.

W i Vhen the appointmcnt of judges wvas left in the hands ocf the
Domninion Govcrniment it was cxp)cctedl, on the I)rinciplc that the
highcr the source of pouer the more pure would be its exercise,
that the selection cf men for the Bcench would be free frorn local
bias and :ocal influence, and be more likely to be made iii theE interests of the pUtblic and the profession than if left to the

2 ~Provinces. It mnay bc that a less exalted motive liac sornethirg
te do wvith the matter. and those who framcd the scherr.c cf -

Confeéderation being practical politicians as welI as far-seeing
statesmnen, wcere desirous of retaining so important an element of'

fpatronage, or perhaps it wvas thought essential te the more sr-nooth
working of parliamcntary governimcnt. No doubt akýo the diffi-
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culty which now exists was flot apprehended when the arrange-
ment was made.

But, whatever the motives of tie frarners of our constitution
may have been,, the resuits have flot been satisfactory. The
personel of the Bench bas flot been maintained at any higher
level, either as regards the standing or ability of the judges, than
before Confederaiion ; the exercise of patronage has gone more
than ever in politîcal channels, and there seems noprospect of the
seutlement of the question of remuneration. Under these circum-
stances would it flot be better to go back to pre-confederation
times, and let the goverriment of each Province appoint the judges
oî their respective courts, giving them such remuneration as the
work they have to do and the finances of the Province wvouid
justift. Public opinion wvould have at least as much influence in
controlling appointments to the Bench as it bas at present ; and
the Attorney-General of Ontario, or of any Province, would
probab]v be better able to advise the Lieutenant-Governor as to
the members of the Provincial Bar best qualified for the position
of judges than %vould the IMinister of Justice to advise the
Governor-General on the same subject, and the political pull would
be no more potent in the one case than in the other.

Then a-,ain the courts of the Provinces being independent of
cach other, the statute ]aw comning fromn independent legisiatures
the whole control of property and civil rights being ivith the Pro-
vincial zoverniment, the administration of jus~tice, încluding thec
constitution, maintenance, and organization of Provincial courts,
both civil and crimninal, and the procedure thercin-verythîng, in
f-ict, hcaring upon the administration of justice, except the enact-
ment of crirninal law, being adrninistered byv Provincial authority,
it docs scemn anornalous that the officers ivho are to interpret and
execute the lawv should be appointed by an authority %vhich has
nothing to say as to lvhat those laws should be, or the niachiner.y
by which they are ) he carried into effect. No such anomnaly
cxists iii any other department of gover.iment. XVhy then should
it be continued ini this, the most important of aI!, contrary alike to
reason and precedent, especially %vl:enl experience shews that it has
not bcen attendcd 'vith such satisfactory results as to justify so
exceptinnal a case ?

T'le Supreme Court, being a Dominion and not a ProvincialCourt, Às properly under Dominion control, and by the Dominion
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government should its officers be appointed. To it of course the
foregoing remarks do flot apply', except so far as the protest raised

against the appointments to this court as well as ail others beingi
made the reward of mere political service.

There may be other means b%, which the question _)f giving
adlequate salartes to Ontario judges without utifairl%' burdening the
exchequer could be solved. For instance, additions mi-lit be made
from Provincial funds ;but the course above suggested may _
perhaps be the one best calculated to solve the diffcuIty, and most
in accordance with the dictates of reason and constitutional usage.

LMPLIED Go VENANT FOR QUIET EN/O KIIE.,T.

Although ive are bound to believe with Lord Coke that the
common laiw of England i., the perfection of reason, yet we
occasioiially corne across cases in which. though the decisions of the
Courts as to wvhat is the common law upon somne particular point
may be a reasonable cleduction from given prernises, v'et in the
result it wvould appear ' bat the lawt thus deduced is liard to reconicile
either wvith reason or common sense.

After ten centuries of developrnent it is disappointing whcnt we
find that there are stîll cases wvherc the rights of suitors rcst on the
merest technicalities, and )-et %ve oughlt iîot to be surprised that this
is so, for a learned Amnerican judge lias rccently pointedlv obscrved
that our Courts are flot kept open for the administration of abstract
justice, but for the administration of the law, %vhich is offtn an
entirely différent thing.

We are led to these observations by the consideration of the
differences of opinion which have heen reccntly manifestccl in the
English Courts touching a very simple poîn'. arising on the rela- J
tions of landlord and tenant, viz., the question under w~hat circumn-
stanices an iinplied covenant for q1uiet enjoyment arises.

If the inatter wverc to depend on what is fair and just betwveen
man and i-n it is obvious that the question Nvould not admit of
much difficulty ; it would flot depend on th-, particular wvords used
in creating the tenancy, but on the simple fact that the tenancy
hias been creatcd, and that, iii the absence of any express' stipula-
tion, every mani may be reasonably and justly presumed to engage
that neither hie, iîor anyone claiming under him, shaîl do anything

Cantada Law journal.
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to interfère mitli the enjoyment by the lessee of the premises
deniised.

This point, we may observe, %v'as one of those depending on the
viciw of the judge as to iwhat shouid be the iaw. Its solution
depencled on no statutory enactment, but upon %vhat the Courts in
a given state of -ircumstanccs mighit determine ta bo- the le-al
obligatian and rights of the parties ta a cantract. Such a rule if
it ivere to be laid down for the first time in the preserit day might
be expected ta be influenced to saine extent by the consideration
of the fact that ail men are not lavyers and that the iawv is flot
made for iawyers as a class, but for thc canimunity as a whole, and
that no reasanable man, nat ta speak of judges, could suppose for
one instant that the average layvman Nvould discriminate very
nicely as ta the word hie should use in rnakîing a ]ease, and ta say
that if he uses the wvord "dmise " lie is bound by an implied
covenant for quiet enjoyment, but if lie uses. let" or any other
equiv aient wvord lie is not, wvouid probably be regarded as absurd.

But it inu:st be adinitted that whcn such questions corne to be
*deterrnined b>' Courts of law at the present day -the author..ties"

have ta bc reckoned %vith, and it is here the dimfcuity arises in
* ~c<)Iinrg to a correct understailding of the authorities bearing on

the point ;thus ive find some Courts adopting the view we have
stated :sec Hr,,zc(ck v. Cafiyn, 8 Bing. 358; huad- Scott v.
D znic/l (1902) 2 K.13. 35 1 ;while on the ather hand another Ciourt,

*and thiat a Court af Appea], lias twice cxpressed the view that the
existence or non-existence of the irnpiied covenant turns on the
highly techinical fact whethcr or îlot the wvord "dernise " ivas used
i creating the tenancy: Baynes v. Lioyd (1895) 2 0.13. 6îo;

]oe' v Lzvngwi Iî~L.T. Jour. 149. hs lte expressions
of opinion, it is true, are rnerelv obiter dicta ; baît the obiter dicta
of -an Appeilate Court, when they conflict with the express deci-

sion of a Court of first instance, have the effect of creating
considerable doubt and unccrtainty as ta what the law may1) ulti-
matcly be deterrnined ta be.

As wc' have aiready intirnated, such a rule as the Court of
Appeal seerns ta favour is inarc consistant witli the age of special
demnurrers, but hardiy seems suitable to aur present ideas ;but
unfortunateîy ýn determining questions of law Britisi jud,-s are
not pcrrnitted ta indulge too freely ini Biglats inito the regians of
abstract justice, but are ver>' tightiy bound by authorities, and if
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Il perchance the autho-ities binding on the Court happen to have
df:cided a case foolishly somne hundred years ago the present

Igeneration of judges is bound to perpetuate the folly until on
higber Court, or the Legisiature, steps ini and undoes it.i ~j That is one of the penalties we pay for the principle that the
lav, should be certain. In many matters it is really of no material
cotîsequence which wav a rule is laid down, but when it is laid
dlown it becemes of moment that it should be adhered to. On the

other hand there are cases where rights are affected in which real
injustice mav be continually donc by maintaining in force some

F.piece of judicial folly which ha.s acquired the force of "authority."Il J In this Province ive have an obliging Legislature ready annually
to correct ail real grievances of that kîind which may arise, so that

jqr prhaps, as far as we are concerned, ive have not much ground of
complaint; , ith our fel!ov subjects in England the case is différent
and the ponderous judicial or legisiative machine is slowvly and

wîth difficultv and at great cost moved. We had a strikîing

when the Houise of Lords considered itself bound by a fc-olislh
judge-înade law, which had ultimatelv to be corrected bx' Iegis!a-
tion. See Ont. Jud. Act, s. 58 (8,

ZNCREA4SED PUNISIMENT 0F CRIMINALS FOR PERIUR Y.
Since the introduction of the provision permitting p)risoners to

testify on their owvn behaîf, we hiave frequently hearci dcclarations

froîn certain occupanits of the Bench Mien pronouncing sentence
et; on convicted prisoners, that their punishrnent should be increased

byreason of their havîng perjureci themsclves.
j Is it inot unjust and contrarv to the spirit of our crimninal juris-

prudence to thus punish mnen %vlîo have been neither chargcd, tried
nor convicted of the specific offence of pcrjury for which thcy arc

thussumariy puishd ?Is it not also illogical to thus punishi

for perjury a prisoner wvho lias been convicte1 of an entire]v d;f-
ferent offence, and permit die defeated litigant ini civil proceedings
to go free ? \Vhy should this unfair distinction be madle just
bccause a petit jury has scen fit to dîsregard thc evidence of theI prisonier?

It mav also be asked, what about a prisoner who lias so falselyr
testified and been acquitted? Or is it only Mien hie -lias been
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acquitted that hie has spoken the truth ? If a prisoner is to be

thus summarily punished, should flot a Judge, iii order to be
logical as well as just, similarly punish the witnesses -for th:ý prose-
cution wvhere a verdict of acquittai has been secured, or at least
should thcy flot be committed to the custody of the sherliff, anda
prosecution for perjury ordered against them? Why fot aisothus
treat ail witnesses who have testified on behalf of an unsuccessfui
partv, and, therefore, presumably given faise testimony?

it appears to me that the simple solution of these problems
would be to treat ail witnesses alike. Is àt fot conceivable that a
jury on the prosecution for perjury alleged to have been com-
mitted by a prisoner in his own behaîf in the course of a prosecu-
tion against him for a different offence, might acquit? Stranger

2things have happened in the course of the administration of crim-
nliai justice

\\'len framing this section of the code remnoving the proscrip-
tion a-aînst the reception of the ýestimony of the accused, surelv its
attor did flot contemplate that the menace would be held over the
prisoner's head. that if he failed to convince the jury of the truthful-
ness of his story bis punishment %v'ould be increased. With this
tlîreat lianging over him, well might the most innocent accused
hesitate to enter the witness box in the endeavor to unweave the
taiîied wvcb witli which a skillful detective lias, perlîaps, sur-
rouindcd lîjîn. The cause that prompts thîs treatment of the
acLcd( is, doubtless, to be traced to the mile under %vhich for long
ages lii., testimonv %vas rigidly excluded ;and now, since tnie inter-
dlictionlihas becti renîoved, the bias created by the rule takes the
formn of tlîis inicreased and improper punishmnent.

'l'lie parliamentary enactinent whicii rendered the testimony of
the acciused admissible is a standing confession that the ruIe
excltnding it wxas unjust, not onily to the accuscd but also to the
public ;for, as observed by Judge Wallace in bis able article onProgrcss of CrinîinaiLcgsainiiCnd, at p. 7o4 of your
iast volume, " Quite frequently a guilty prisoncr goes upon the
stanîd and is convicted mainly or part]), as the resuit of bis oývni
evitlenlce." Tlihat the rule cxcluding such evidence wvas illogicai,
gran1ting the premise tlîat "a mani is presunned innocent until lie
is found gilty," v'hich still remnains a maxim of our criminal !aw,
lias aiways been *nanifest to the crudest reason. The exclusion
wvas based on the assumption that the tcmlptation to perjury
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x'-ould be so strong that the cvidence of the accused ivould be
un trust worth N.

What inducement Nvould a man wdio is innocent, as he is bv the
*1maxim referrcd tg presumed to be, have to commit perjury-? The

same prejudice and practice cxisted vithin the recollcction of men

now livingT a-ainst the admission of the evidence of par-ics to civil

proceeding, as xvell as against that of witiesses who mnighit even in

the slighitest deg-ree have bcee.; pecuniarly interested in the resiit'.

thoe %-h frs ýtýiatci orth reorn f te ldsvstem, -that so
longas te sae-uad ofcros-exainaton eist i ii be as easy

to elicit the truth from an initerested partv as froin any other wit-

ness,"lias been arnplv vinclicated by the resuits. Those stirring
denunciations from counisei of the evidence of the opposing liti-
gant in civil proceedings, 0o1 the ground that it \vas the offspring

41Fof interested motives that \vere so cornrno-, imiediatciv after the
innovation adinittingý such evidence was introduced. are seldorn. or
neyer becard niowadavs, as the spectacle of an iMterestcd liti.gant Ili

Fthe box bias long ceased to be regardeci a.- anomalou.;. The saine
sentiments xviii, tic) doubt, gradually prevail iii thc ca.ýe of crimiinal
prosecutions aftcr xvc have become more famniliar witlî the spectacle
of the accused giving cvidence.

EL;IN MVERS.

r ENGLISH CASES.

L'DITORIAL RFILEW 0F GURRENT ENGLJSH
DECISIONS.

(Registered iii accordance with the ..opyright Act.)

LANDLORD AND TENANT-LEAsE--COVESANT FOR QUIET FNJOYMEINT-

AssIGNMENT OF REVERSION St RSEQUENT PURCIIASE 0F ADJOINING PRO

PERTY 13V ASSIGNER 0F LRS.SOR-I3REACII OF COVFNANT.

Iîî Davies v. Town Pro/crties C'o;/oration (i902) 2 Ch. 63ý, a P

somewliat curiotis question arose. In 1897 a ]case xvas granted to
U; the plaintiff for fourteeni years of certain offices. l'le ]ease con-

tained a covenant on the part of the lessor and bis assignes for
quiet enjoyment by the lessee \vîtbout any disturbance by the à,

A' .
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leý,sor or any person claîming under hilm. The ]essor assigned the
reversion to, the defendants, w~ho afterivarcls also becarne the
purchasers of the adjoining iroperty upon which they erected a
building iwhich caused the chimnneyb in the plaintiffs offices ta
smoke, and the question xvas whether this was a breach of the
covenant for quiet enjoyment. l3yrne, J., who tried the action,
decided that it iv'as flot, because the erection of the building an the
adjoining przmises was flot done bx' themn under any ri-lit acquired
from the ]essor. but iii exercise of the ri£rhts under an independent
titie acquired subsequently ta the date af the covenant.

LIMITATION OF PERSONALTY-" PossiBiLi.T I-PON A POSS[l"i',T'V '--GIFT

OF PERSONALTY TO INBORN PERSON AND AFTER 141S PEATH TO HIIS CIIILDREN
-PERSONAL ESTATE.

In In te Bozv/es, Aned)-, v. Bals(1902'l 2 Ch. 65o, lPar%%ell,
J. (letermns a neat point on the ]aw~ o--f powvers and holds that
the ruie that in the limitation of real estate there cannot validly be
.a possibility upon a possibility,," lias nu application in tue cas e of

pcrs ual estate. Therc fore where prooperty wvas setti cd by a mnar-
ria-e settliment ta the 1-usbancl and wife for life, and, upoii the
dcath of the survivor, for sucli anc or umare of the children of the
mnarriage, or th(_ issue of sncbi children humi in the lifetime of the
husband and] %ife, as the>, or either of theun shoulci appoint, and
in l)ursL2ance of such powver an appaintinent \vas madle in favour
of the thrce children of the marriage for their lives and aftem thieir
deaths for their childmen, tlic pawcm' and airpaintinent thercunder
NNere hield ta be valid, and not v'oid for remotcness.

UNDER GROUND STREAM-CIANNEL DFFINFD BUT NOT APP'ARENsT,

In Bradfrrd ('o;Pora lion v. Fei rand (1002) 2 Ch. 055, FawlJ.,
ccrmned that whiere a pond or reservair of watcr is fefi by an

underground streamn in a defined channel, but 'vhich is nat apparent
withioit excavation, the owners of tlic pond or reser-voir have no
rizght of action against other persans \%,ho tap the water- ini uch
underground strearn and thcreby ciiuninilsh; the flow of wate inta
the pond or reservoir.

TRUSTUS-POsvR. IN IVILL TO RKTAIN iNvrsTMýF.N;TS -SHARES IN COMPANY-
EX'CIAN;Et OF SIIARES IN 01-1) COM1PANY' FOR SIIARES IN NEWV COMPANY.

lIn Re' Smith,, Smi/z v. Lezvis (1902) 2 Ch. 667, a clause ofa%'iII xas in question, whichi cînpowceredi trustees ta retain any part
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of the testator's estate' in its pre-sent forM of invetment." Part

of his estate consisted of shares in a flourishrng company. ThisIl company had been voiuntariiy, wound up ani a new company
formed which took over ail tne assets of the aid company, and the

If ~ sharehoiders of the oid company were ailotted paid up shares in
fijthe new companiv for ail shares held b>' them in the aid company,

and aiso in addition certain preference paid up shares in the new

f4 company. No alternative terms of accepting cash instead of
shares were offered. The trustees accepted the shares in the new

companyv, and the question submitted to Buckiley, J., w~as wvhether

thev were, under the clause of the wiii abave referred ta,

I empowered ta retain them, and it was hcid by the iearned judge

J that notwithstanding the change which had taken place

the îiew shares resuited fram the aid shares without any act on the

investinent as that existing at the testator's death, and therefore
%vitliin the clause of retainer.

GEMERAL POWER 0F APP0INTMENT-EXEISE OF POWFR 5V WI.L-

COVENANT TO E\ERCISE POWER IN PARTICULAR WAY - LIABILITV OF

APPOISTED FUND TO DF.BTS.

In re Lau'iej, Zaiser v. Law/cy (1902) 2 Ch. 673, ivas a

creditor's action for the administration of the estate of F. C.
Lawlev, iii ihich a conflict arosc betwveen thc gencrai body c-f

F crcditors and a mortgagee who ciaimied preferential rights on a
fund appointcd by- Lawiey's ivill. It appeared that LawieY %vas

cntitled to a testarnentary power of appaintment upan a fund of
£io,000. anti being sa entiticd borrowed .6iooo from the mortgage
and as a part of the bargain for the boan agrced to execute the

power by his wvil!, and in pursuance of this agreement lie by bis

will appointeci the fuîîd to the trustees of his will, aîid declarcd

that the trtistees of lus w~ili shauid stand possessed of thc £îo.D'ao
upon trust ta pay the mortgragc in preferenre ta ail other paymnents.
The -encral bod%, of creditors claimcd that by the exercise of thc

Po%%-er b'' will the fund becamne assets for thc 1 )aylfleft of (1Cbts

generally, and that the mortgagee wvas not entitled to priority, an(I

it wvas sc> heid by Joyce, J.
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MOITOABE-Ci.OG ON DEIEMiPTlON-AGRtEEMÉENT FOR OPTION TO PURCHASE
MORTGAGED PROPERTY SBSSEQL'KNT TO MORTGAGE.

Reeve v, Li/le (î9o2) A.C. 461, is an appeal from the judgment
of the Court of Appeal in Lis/e v. Reeve (1902) 1 Ch. 53 (noted
vol. 38, P. 193,) o1 the question whether or flot an agreement
between mortgagor and mnortgagee, mnadc subsequent to the
gi.%ing of~ the mortgage, wherebv the mortgagee is given an
option to purchase the mortgaged property, is invalid, as
bcing a clog on the right of redemption. The House of Lords
(Lord Hialsbury, L C., and Lords M-acnaghten, Brampton and
Lindlcr.) d-rced wvith the Court of Appeai that it wvas flot invalid,
and dismissed the appeal.

PRACTICE -CONSLSuHORTYCONPROMIISE 0F ACTION-COL NSEL EXCEERO-
NG 1115 kLTHORITY-LiMITATIOl OF COtUNSï.LS AUTHORITY UKONTO

OPPOSITE PARTY-CLIENTS RIGIIT TO DISAVOW ACTION 0F COVN5EL.

Iu Ne-ale v. Gordon Limpox (1 902) A.C. 465, the House of Lords
(Lord Hlalsbury, L.C.,and Lords MIacnaghtein, Brampton, and Lind-
jev, overruled the judgment of thc Court of Appeal (1902) 1 K B.
838 çnotcd v9l. 38, P. 538, and sc b- Pp. 355, 394, 552l'. The
case bas been alreaJy- discussed in these columns, and it May
sifice to say that the cas;e authoritativelv deterinies that a client
mav dksavoiv the action of his zounsel where the latter exccefN'. bis
express authoritv, even though the lini;tation of the couulsel's
authoîriti, b- flot known to the opposçite party iii thc litigation. In
the prescut case counsel for plaintiff ias express]), authorized to
consent to a reference upon the ter:ns of the opposite party with-
draiug imputation;s against the plaintiff, whereas plait' '
counsel consented to a reference %vithout the imputations being
withdrawn. 'l'le order of reference w~as set aside on the applica-
tion Of the plaintiff whose counsel had exceeded bis authority.

INSURANCE PROPERTY 0F AN ALIEN ENrLty-LosSç BEFoRE BEGINNINc; 0F
w.qE-INNTi~ToN TO WAC.R WAR-SEIZIeRP IV ENfr.Iy' C.0VERNIFNT OF
PROPERTY 0F ITS OWN SUTfJCT -VALIDITY 0F INSL'RANCE- PUBLIC POLICY.

Itl /an.ÇsOn V. DiCfOitteill (1902) A.C. 484, the House of Lords
<Lord Hialsbury, I-C., and Lords Macnaghten, Davey, Brampton,and I.inidlev,) have amfrmed the judgmcnt of the Court of Appeal,

ûr;fonciz v Jusc~î(1901) 2 K.B. 419 (noted ante vo0l. 37, P- 772).
l'le nlatter iii dispute xvas as to the validity of an insurlitance of
g9n11( h) subjects of the late Transvaal Republic, wvar being at the
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time the insurance %vas effected then imminent with Great Britain,
and the properti- insured havir.g been subsequently seizcd by the
Transvaal Republic for the purposes of that, governiment. The
Court of Appeal held the insurance valid and not co'itrary to*1 public policy, WVilliams, L.J., dissenting. The House of Lords

P have appro%'ed of the judgment of the majority. of the Court of
Appeal. The judt-ments are noteworthy for the observations thev
contain on the danger of consideratio'ns of public policy beingQ allowed to influence or control the decision of cases. Lord Davev-
declareS that "public policy is always an unsafe and t reacherous
grounid for legal decisioni."

1$INSU RAM CE- POLUCY-Sif [P VALUE!) AT LESS THAS REAL VALUE-GFNER-tL
AVERAGE-SALVAGE.

Ib Jo ./ctzslut Baimo rai C,. v. J/artinp (1902) A.C. SI1 1, the
Hlouize of Lords (Lords Mlacnag-hteii, Shand, Brampton. Pobertson.ii
and Liîidlev, dcdta hrduin- a voyage of a ship inszured

a '-eneral average loss occurs for salvage. and in the sa~acaction

'i the actual value of the ship an1d not its value as estimatcd for thc
purpose of the policy of insurance. and for wvhich it was insured,
ý%vas the basis on wchthe sllbips contribution to the average sf was adjusted ; in ain action on the poIicv of insurance on the ship)
the underwriters ivcrc lable onlv for that pro>portion of the general
average lo':.ses whichi the policy value bore to the proved value ',f
the shilp and as iii this case the value stated iii the Ipo!icyý %Va»S[ ~ ~ ;33,ooo and the proved value %vas £40,000, therefore the udr
ivriters ivere only hiable for 33- 4Oth of the ship's contribution to

the average losses.

PRACTICE -FoitFi., SOýVFRFIGN TYTLE TC qt7F.-PARTIEs-At.TitO.N Os Co.s-

TRACT OS BEHALF OF FOREIGN STATE.

Y1':quierdo v. Jij"/c bank Co.i 02 A.C. 524, %vas an action for
1! breach of a contract made on bchaîf of thc King of Spain. l'le

parties to the coîitract weî*e described as " l'le Chief of the Spanish
Royal Naval Commission" and " The Coînmissary of the Commis-
sion (narning themn) both iii the naie and representation of Ilis
Exce!lcncy the Spanish Minister of Marine in Madrid hcrcinaftcr
calcd the Spanish Govcrnment of the onc part " and the respon-
dents. a ship building firrn iii Scotiand, of the other part. The
.contract was for the building of a %var ship. The action %vas
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brought by the present Spanish Mfinister of Marine, who was rlot

the Minîster of Marine when the contract Was made. The Scotch

Court of Session dismissed the action on the ground that the

plaintiff had no right of action, and that thc contract having been

riade on behalf of the Spanish sov'ereign lie alone could sue on it

The House of Lords (Lord Halsbury, T .C., Lords Macnaghten,

Brampton, Robertson, and Lîndley), however, held that there is no

rule in law, either Engfish or Scotch, which requires that the

monarch or titular head of a foreign State is the only person who

can sue in Great Britain in respect of the public prop-crty or

interest of that State, and that in the present case the action was

properly brought, and though tne word " successors 'of the Minister

of Marine was noLý mentioned, that was what was meant by the

contracL

COMPANY -TRA<SFPR OF COMPA%1;YS ICOSIE BY MANAGîNG DIRECTOR TO HIS

OWN OVERDRAWN ACCO"'Î-BANKER AND CVSTO>XER.

Banzk of N,.S. 1IVa/t.r v. Geu/'ýou rn Va/l'y Co. (1902) AC. 54.3,
ivas an action by a joint stock company to recover from a bank a

surn of mone), which wvas standing to the credit of the compar.y in

the books of tht bank, but which had been improperly transferred
bx' the managing director of the company to his own private
account in the bank which at the time was overdrawn. The bank

acted in good faith and without notice of an>' irrelgularity, and the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Council (LordsMcagen
Davev, Robertson and Lindley, Sir Ford North and Sir Arthur
WVilson, > held that it wvas flot hiable to refund the mone%, and over-
ruled the judgment to the contrary of the Suprerne Court of

4e Victoria

SUCCESSION OI'TY-DgjTr, LIABLr TO DUTY-1PNrENT TO EVADE Pt TY.

Payne v. Thte King (19o2) A.C. 552, deserves attention. The

action wvas brought to recover succession duty in respect of prop-
erty alleged to have been transfrred by the deccased '«with intent
to evade paymnent of duty " within the meaning of a colonial Act
making such property liable to duty notwithstanding the transfer,
and secondly in respect of a debt secured by threc mortgages on
property in New South Wales. By the law of New South Wales
these mortgages were specialty debts, but by the law of Viictoria
where the debtor and the testator resided they were simple con-
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tract debts and the question whether dut' %vas payable in Victoria
depended on whether the were simple contract debts. The
Judicial Committee of 'he Privy Council (Lords 'Macriaghten,
Davey, Robertson and Lindley, Sir L.ord North and Sir A. Wilson 1
held that as the transfer impeach--l was complete and botia hide
Èhough -vo.untar%, the -iere fact that it %vas made by the testator
to avoid liabilit% ta duty' ias flot sufficient ta prove an intent to
evade duty within the meaning of the Act whîch in the opinion of
their Lordships strikes at colourabie transactions only and that as
regards the mortgage debts, they w'ere to be regard'ed as simple
contract debÉs, and assets in Victoria, and as such liable ta dutv.

PRACTICE-LAvE TO APPEAL IN FORMA PALPERIS.

Ponae-ma v. Arnmog-am; (1902). A.C. 561. ivas an applica-

tion ta the Judicial Committee for leave ta appel] in forma
pauperis from the Supreme Court ai Ceylon. No provision ivas
made by the Celon law foi appeals in forma paulperis,. [t
hoivevcr appezred that as regTarded the amount involved and the
nature of the case it wvas proper to bc appcaled. leave %vas there-
foie granted as asked.

CANADIAM PATENT ACT-<R.S C c. 61) s. 8-55& 56 VicT. C. 24, s- 1 <1).-
ExFiaY oF PATENT-"1 FoREiJO' P.ATENýT.

Dom inion Cotton M1il/s Co. v. Gceiera/ Etigùoecring,, Co. (1 902)

A.C. 570, wvas an appeai. from the Supreme Court of Canada and
turned upon the construction of s. 8 of the Canadian PatenL Act
(R.S.C. c. 61) as amended bY~ 55 & 56 Vî"ct. c. 24, s. 1 (D.) in n-hich
the Judicial Cominittet (The Lord Chancellor and Lord!; Mlac-
naghten, Davey, Robertson and Lindley,) overruled the judgînent
of the Supreme Cou-t and restorcd that of liurbidgc, J. By s.8
as amended it is inter alia provide(l that " under aîîy circuinstances,
if a foreign patent exists, thc Canadian patent -shall expire at the
earliest late on %vhich any foreigin patent fnr the same invention
expires.' The short point u-'as (10 the words ' foreign patent " in
thhL clause include a British patent ? and Their Lordships hold
that they do.

à%PPEAL-TsTAMETARV CAPAcITrY- 'I?40t: INFL(UENCF.-FIN4DINCs 0F FAcT.

Archanbault v. Archaptbaitli (1902) A.('. 575, 'vas an appel
from the King's Bench for Lowcr Canada. The action wvas to set

I

L_ 1_ý
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aside a wil[ and gifts made inter vivos on the ground of testamnen-
tary incapacity and undue influence. The judge at the tria! had
found that the testator was of sound mind, and that there had
been no undue influence, and dismissed the action. The fuil
Court of King's Bench on appeal affirmed titis judgmrent, and the
Judicial Committee (Lords Davey and Robertsor and Sir Arthur
Wilson,) held that those findings could not be d;sturbed, unless it
could he deînonstrated that the evidence had flot been adequately
ivcighed and considered by the Courts beloiv, which the Corn-
rnittee ivcre unable to say wvas the case.

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Mominion of Ctanaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Exch. Court] [MIay 9, 1902.
Do-.INioN COAL CO. V'. S.S. "LAKE ONTARIO."

of erýiden-ce- Gredibiliy-Finding,,s of Irial judg- Ne'g/igence.
Judgment appealed from (7 Ex. C. 403) affirmed. Appeal dismissed

with costs.
.ideiish, for appeflants. Xezecombe, K.C., and Dr'sda/e, K.C., for

respondent.

Exch. Court] S.S. "lPAWNEE " v. RoBERTs. [MNlY 10, 13, 1902.

ilfae ilime law- Collision- Undve sfted-Szip in deauit-Ru/e 16-.AVaviz-

galion duringfog.
Judgment appeaied from (7' Ex. C. R. 39o) varied, Girouard, J.,

dissenting. Appeal allowed in part without costs.
Coster, for appellant. AfeLean, K.C., for respondent.

B.C.1 VAN NoRMAN Co. v. ÀNcNAuc.iUT. [Nov. 17, 1902.-
Free-miner-Lapsed inle'res- Co-ovners-Special cerijîcale.

WVhere the interest of a free-miner in a mining location has lapsed on
accounit of failure to renew his free-miner's certificate, and the interest has
vested in his eo-owners, under the provisions of the " M inerai Act" of
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British Columbia, and the 1'Minerai Act Amendmnent Act, 1899," such
interest cannot afterwards become reinvested in the original owner by the
issue of a special free-miner's certificate, procured by such free-mint. or
any persan claiming through him. Appeai dismissed with costs.

Peters, K. C., and Lennie, fer appellants. Taylor, for respondent.

B. C.] HARILEY V. MýATSON. [Nov. 17, 1902.

Mines and minerais.-Pacer mining-Hydrauie concessions-.Staking
t claims-Annu/ment of prior lease- Volunteer plaintiff-Right of

adtion-Siths of adverse c/aimants- Trespass.

In an action by free-miners who had - staked " placer mining dlaims
within the limits of a concession granted for purposes of hydraulic mining,
to set aside the hydraulic mining lease, on the ground that it had been

îealyissued, and was nulI and of no effect,
He/d, that where there was a hydraulic lease of minerai lands in

existence, the mere fact af free-rniners 'Istaking" dlaims on the lands
included within the leased limîts, did flot give them any right or interest in
the lands, nor did they thereby acquire such status in respect thereto as
could entide them ta obtain a judicial declaration in an action for the
annulîment of the lease. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Peters, K.C., for appellant. Lalch/ord, K.C., and McDouga/4, for
respondent.

B. C.)1 COLONIST PRINTING Co. v. Du-;NuiR. [Nov. 17, 1902.

Comp any-Eec':on of diredtors- Agreement among promoters- C'ontroi of
electt'n-B. C Gompanies Act, ,8ço.

A provision whereby it is sought to give to the holders of a minority
of the shares in a joint stock campany, incorporated under the British
Columbia Companies Act, i890, the right of electitig the majority of the
board of directors, from tirne to time, when directors are ta be elected, is
illegal and ultra vires of the corporation, being repuinant ta the conditions
imposed by the statute in the interests of the public. Judgment appealed
irom (q B.C. Rep. 278) reversed. -Appeal allowed with costs.

Robinson, K.C., and Gregory, for appellants. Peters, K.C., for
rcspondents.

B. C.]1 [Nov. 17, 1902.
O1PINJIIMER v. BRACK dAN & KER MILLING CO.

Sa/e ol goods- Condition as ta oceptace-Post letter- Time igmit- Term
fer de/ivery-Breach' of contraci-Damages- Cou nterlaim -Righi of
action.

The appellant, O., wrote a ietter, dated 2nd October, 5899, offering ta
supply the company with thirty-seven car loads of hay at prices mentioned,
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'subject tri accepzance in five days, delivzry within six months." On Sth
Oct. thu. company wrote and mailed a letter in reply, as follows: IlWe
would now inforrm you that we will accept your offer on timothy hay, as per
your letter to us on the 2nd inst. Phause ship as soon as possible the
orders you have already in band, and also gel off the seven cars as early as
possible, as our stock is very low. Try and ship us -hree or four cars su as
to catch the next freight here from Northport. We will advise you further
as to shipmert of che thirty cars. Should we flot be able to take it ail in
before your roads break up, we presume you will have no objection to
allowing balance 10 rernain over until the farmers can haul it in. Do the
best you can to gel sorte empty cars at once, as we must have three or
four cars hy next freight."' This letter was registered, and by reason of the
registration was not received by O. sithin the five days. Had it not been
registered 0. would have received it in the ordinary course of post within
the five days. As a fact il was flot received until the following day. On
12th Oct., 0.'S agent Wrote the company, acknowledging the letter, and
sayîng that O. regretted 10 informi the company that the acceptance of the
offer arrived too late, and he was, therefore, flot able to furnish the hay.

On 6th Nov. the cpmpany wrote 0. in reply, insisting on delivery of
hay, as contracted for by the i 5 th of that nionth, and notifying him that
in cas-- of default, they would replace the order, charging him with any
extra cost and expenses.

Prior to the expiration of the six inonths, mentioned in O.'s letter, the
company, in defence to an action by him against thein, counterclajmed for
damnages claitaed on account of bis alleged breach of contract for delivery
of the thirty-seven car Ioads of hay.

fik/d, that as the six months lirmited for making delivery had not
expired, the company >iad n.o right of action for damages, even nad there
been a contract, and that the filing of the counterclaim was premnature.
Appeal allowed with cosîs.

Ayles7vorl, K. C., and Lnnie, for appellant. ZaIrK. C., for
respondtnts.

il C 1McKELVEY v'. LF Roi MINING CO. [c,17, 1902.
.PraticeX.tewtoints on apt'aI- Nglgenc.e-Fidines O!fa ct-M4?a chn,ry

in mùu.-Dectite construction -Proximate cause of injury -al of
fe//ow. workrnan-Defctr,. wavs, works and machinery-.vùtur,6ng,
verdict on appeal.

Questions of law appearing upon tbe record, but nlot raised in theCourt below, niay be relied upon for the first lime on an appeal to the
Supreme Court of Canada.

Anl elevator cage was used in defenda-its' mine for the transportation
of workmen and materials through a shaft over eight hundred feet in depth.
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It was lawered and hoisted by means of a cable which ran over a sheave-
wheel at the top of the shaft, and ta prevent accidents. guide-rails were
placed along the elevator shaft, and the cage was fitted with automatic
dogs or safety clutches, ;'ntended ta engage upor these guide-rails and hold
the cage in the event of the cabie breaking. T'ie guide-rails were con-
tinued only ta a point about twenty feet below the sheave wheel. On one
occasicn the enginernan, in charge of ihe elevator, carelessly allowed the
cage ta ascend higher than the guide-rails and strike the sheave wheel wîth
such force that the cable broke and the safety clutches failing ta act, the
cage fell a distance of over eight hundred feet, smnashed through a bulk-
head at the eight hundred foot level and injured the plaintiWf wbo was
engaged at the work for which he was employed by the defendants, about
fifty feet lower down in the à.aft. In an action ta recover damages for the
in 'Jury sLstained, the jury found that the " proximate cause of the injury
Wc occasioned by the non-continuance ol the guide-rails which, in their
opinion, caused the safety clutches ta fail in their action, and thcrelîy
allowed the cage ta, faîl."

H'e/d, that the Court ought not, on appeal, ta disturb the verdict
entered for the plaintiff, as there was bufficient evidence ta support the
findîng of fact by the jury. Appeal allowed wch costs.

.4y/lesito-tii, K.C., and MacN4ei//, K.C., for appellant. Bai'. K.C.,
for respondents.

Ont.] ATTORNEY GENERAL 71. ScuLiv. [1)ec. 9, 1902.

Appeai-Special leave-Error in judgmn--Concut ,-ent jut isid(ion-
,Procedure.

Special leave ta appeal from a judgment of the Court of Appeal for
Ontario, under sub-s. (e) of 6o & 61 Vict., c. 3.-, will flot he gratde( on the
ground merely thý,t there is error in such judgmnent.

Such leave wiii not be granted wbýýn it is certain that a sirniilar appli-
Cation ta the Court of Appeal would be r.fused.

,1',) Ontiria Courts 1 ave held that a persan acquitted on a crinminal
charge ean only obtain a cop)y of thc record on the fiat of the Attorney
General. S. having heen refused such fiat applied for a writ of manc3amus
which the I)ivisional Court granted, and its judgmetit w-as affirrned l'y the
Court of Appeai.

Jield, that the mandamus hiaving heen granted, the public interest did
flot require special leave ta l)e given for an appeal from the iudgnment of
the Court of Appeal though it might have hiad the writ been refused.

TPhe question raised by the proposed appeal i%, if fiat one of practice,
a question of the contraI of Provincial Courts over theii own reco-ds and
afficers with which the Supreine Czaurt should flot interfère, Motion
rcfused with costs.

Caeftu'rzg/z, K.C., for the motion. At-no/d, K.C., contra.
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p~rovince of (Dntario.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

J3oyd, C,, Mferedith, J.] HlUNT V. PALMERSTON. P ec. 5, '902.

Public ljbrari.ç-Aid by muniîapalily- Grant Jo.- site- ValuiiY Of b>'-iawv
-A4ssent of e/eciers.

A mechanics' institute having been converted into a public library

and a board of management organized under Part Il of R.S.O. 1897,
C. 232, a grant of a sumn of money for the purchase of a site w-as made by
by-law of the corporation of the town in which the library was situate

without the assent of the electors to either the appaintment of the Iibrary

board or ta the grant.

IIc/d, that the power to grant aid ta free libraries was absolutely ini

the hands of the local municipality under the general provision of the
.Municipal Act, anîd that the by-Iaw was valid notwithstanding section î8

of R.S.O. 1897, C. 2 ' 2, which inay have its full and legitimate scope by
l)elng applied to the raising of ways and mris by means of the requisý-
tioriary powers entrusted ta the particular frce libraries under sectîiis Y4
and 17 of the Act.

/. .1ontgomcry, for the plaiîîtiff. Drew, for the town of Palmnerston1 .
T.-fnanl, for the Library Board.

lloyd, C.] RE ROCHoN V. WELLINGTON. iDec. 10, 14902.

I', oluiltion - Gtitniçhmeit o] married man's wgsEentm-ziec
0/ marriage -R±pu/e.

Iii an action iii a D)ivision Court where the judge held that evidence
of repute wvas not sumfcienit to prove that a priniary debtar was a married
man anid sa entitled L-. (he $z5 exemption provided for by R.S 0. 1897,
c. 00, ss. 18o-181.

]Icl<I, that lie did nat decide upon a state Of cOnflicting facts, but upon
a theory that the best evidence muist be given and that it was a wrong
assoimption ini paint af law 'tnd prohibition was granted. L/.fon v. Posi,

Jhddkitiiln., for the motion. Bay/y, conîtra.
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Boyd, C.] RE NAYLOR. [Dec. ii, 1902.

Religiaus institutions-' 4cquisit:*on" ',f lanid afier lije estai'e-Sezen
yearsi,- ?ding-~.When commenci .ni.

The seven years during which a reiigious institution may hold land
afterits "acquisition" under section i9 of R.S.O. 1877, C. 2Y6 <now section
24 Of R.S.O0. 1897. c. 307,) does flot commence to run in the case of a
devise of a reversion dependent upon a ]ife estate until the expiry of the
life estate.

I. E. Midd/ieton, for the executors. W -F. Kerr, Cobourg, for the
religious institution. No one for the heirs at law.

Trial of Actions. Street, J.] [Jan. 26.
BLAcK V. LOPERIAL BOOK COMDANY.

Copyright-Foreign r-eprints-Noice ta Gommiissianers o f C'ustoms.

4 Judgment noted p. 37 supra., recalled ; and judgment now given
holding that s. 152 of the Imperial Customs Law Consolidation Act, 1876,
in the said note mentioned, is not in force in this Province, notwithstanding
the expression of opinion of the commissioners in Part Il of"* -Appendix
to vol. 3 of the Revi 0-J Statutes of Ontario, 1897, to the effect that that
section is in force;- and that the plaintiffs had established their right to an
injunction, perpetually restraining the defendants, the Imnperial 33ook

J Company, Limited, from importing into Canada any copies of the qth
edition of the Encyclopedia Britannica, and for delivery up, and for an
account.

Held, also, that the production of a certifled copy of the entry in the
book of registry at Stationers' Hall is ail that is necessary to make out a
prima facie proprietorship in the copyright of an Encyclopedia, under ss.
z8 mg of the Iniperial Copyright Act, 1842, and it is not necessary for sucli
prima facie case to prove by direct evidence, other than the copy of the
entry, the facts which 'ýy the said sections are made conditions precedent
to the vesting of the copyright in one who is not the author.

Barivick, K.C., and _. H Mass, for plaintiffs. S. H. Blake, K.C.,
and Raney, for company, defendants. A. Mils, for defendant Hales.

ELECTION CASES.

Maclennan, J. A.] [Ja;,. 13,
RF CENTRE BRUjcE ELEcTION PETITION.

STEWART V1. CLARK.

Partict,/ars- 7iime for delivety of, extended-Re/usal of resto ndent ta
submit ta a preininapy examinaion.

Motion to commit respondent for contempt of Court, or to compel
him to attend for examination at his own expense, and to extend the time
for delivery of the particulars in the petition herein.

h

i

... .....



A few days prior to the time for delivery of particulars, the solicitors
for the respondent, aud the solicitors for the petitioner, who was also the
respondent in a cross petition, gave mutual undertakings for the production
of their clients, at Toronto, for their prelimînary examination for discovery
under s. 17 of The Ontario Controverted Elections Act (R.S.O., c. i)
The respondent, Clark, after appearing before the examiner in pursuance
of his solicitors' undertaking, refused tc be sworn and examined, alleging
a prior agreement, to which the petitioner was flot a party, for dropping
the petition. It was ordered that the respondent attend before the special
examiner, at Toronto, at bis own expense, for viva voce examînation under
oatb, and that the time for delivery cf the particulars be extended until
forty-eight hours after the conclusion of the respondent's examination ; the
particulars in the cross petition to be delîvered contemporaneously there-
with. It was further ordered that service of the order and appomntment
upon bis solicitors be suffcient service upon the respondent. Costs to the
petitioner in any event over and above the amount of taxable costs between
party and party restricted by the statute.

Draiw on, and Siagzi, for the petitioner; Eri/c Armour, for the
respondeît.

CRIMINAL CASES,

Meredith, C. J. C.P.]1 REX v'. HERBERT. (Jan. 15.
SelJ-coe;/essed murderer-Acuitial of accomplice- Willidr-awal of p/ca of

guilly-L)agerous pi-ecedern'.
Gerald Sifton and Walter Herbert were accused of murderïing Joseph

fi. Sifton, the father of the former. Herbert pleaded guilty and, at the
subsequent trials of Sifton, at London, in igoî and 1902, he gave evidence
on behiali of the Crown. The first trial resulted in a disagreement ofthe
jury, but on the second trial Sifton was acquitted.

At the London WVinter Assizes, hefore MERtEDITH, C.J. C.P., applica
cation was made Jan. 15, 1903. on behalf of Herbert for leave to change
bis plea of guilty to one of not guilty.

1. jlferedith, K.C., and F. G. Merediih, for the prisoner.
Afagcee K. C., for the Crown, stated that he had been instructed in the

event of the plea being changed not to offer any evidence, and except topoint out that a dangerous precedent might be established, he did flot
seriously oppose the application.

MEREDITH, C.J. :--Tbhe Court has power to permit the accused, at aievents where sentence has flot been pronounced, to withdraw bis plea ofguilty. There remains therefore only the question whetber this is aproper case in which to exercise discretion.
I do Dot think there is any danger of this case forming a dangerousprecedent, because 1 venture to believe, searching the records of this

Reports and Notes of Cases.
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J? country, or the Courts of the British Empire, that no case cani be tound iii

t which the circumstances are such as existed ini this case. If 1 grant the
application, it will be competent for the Crown, indeed, that would bie the
ordinary course, to place the prisoner upon his trial, and the evidencei which hie gave upon the trials of Sifron could be used agaînst him, and the
jury might, upon that evidence, convict him. But Mr. Magee bas inti-
mated that the Crown, if the application be granted, will flot taire the
course of further prosecuting this indictment ; and the responsibility of
taking that course is upon the Crown.

I arn flot at ail questioning the propriety of that course, but it does
seem. to rie almost a scandaI that 1 should be called upon here solemnly
to pronounice sentence of death on the plea of guilty of the accused, in a
case in which the Crown says, if that plea were not there, they -xoild
permit the prisoner to go free. It is the mnost cogent circumstance that

could be adduced in favour of my granting the application.
The circumstances are pecuiiar. The prisoner has not only confessed,

but has twice under oath repeated the avowal of bis guilt and the com-

strog crcumtane agins theaccsed.Butthere is no theory that cari
bc sggetedby hic Sitoncou(i ,e nnoentand the p. isoner guilty.

If itwerepossble hat Hrber coud beguilty adSfo noet
thecas woldprecri a alogehe diférntaspect. l'he jury upon con-

perrnitting the accused to withdraw bis plea.

Lt is not for me to suggest reasons why the accuscd should have
pleaded guilty, if hie was not guilty. One might think that in some cases
a young maai accused of a capital offence, might, especially if suggestion
had corne to him, liavc thoughit it best, thouglh not guilty, to plead guilty
expecting that the Crown, if hie gave his testirnony against bis accomplices,
would cxercise its clemency in his favour. He did not suggest that this
was so, but on looking at the circumstances the acquittaI of Sifton ivas
al)soIutely inconsîstent with the gîîilt of the prisoner.

f Lt would lie entircly opposed to the whoîe poîicy of the English and

Canadian Iaw to permit the prisoner to be now sentenced to death upon
bis plea of guiîty. It is more consistent with the traditions of the Court to

ultnitel tken wethr t b t prced wththe tilor to offer no evi-

A tlesjur haingbee emaneledandsworn, the Crown offered no

ihaving been donc, Herbert was discharged.
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P1rovince of fiova !cotia.

SUPREME COURT.

Ritchie, .]DEAL V. CROOK. [Nov. 1902,

Prespass ta 1and-Ziîarian prpio-Grv;n imber and lumber
on st'ream.

Plaintiff was owner of land bounded on one side by a stream, above
tidewater, flot navigable. Defendant was a lumberman, and, in order to
assist lus operations in driving logs clown stream, erected a permanent
dam, one end of which rested on plaintiff's land, To an action claitning
damages, defendant pleaded, inter alla, that the entry complained of w'as
a reasonable use of the land, and was authorised by R.S.N.S. (içoo) c. 95,
"0f the conveying of tirober and luinher on rivers, and the removal of
obstructions therefrom," and amendin g acts.

Ield, i. The erection of the dami was a trespass and cou]d not be
j;istified under R.S. c. 95 or under the acts of 1902 C. 33, 110 com-
minssioner having been appointed for the stream in question, or for the
river into which it ran.

2. Sec. 15 of c. 95, whikh gives the right to construct dams necessary
to facilitate the floating of logs clown streams during freshets, is subject to
the provisions of s. 6, which require the assent of the owner of land
entered upon to be obtained, and cati only be constructed to apply to
teniporary erections, and flot to permanent erections such as the one in
question.

3. Sec. 17 Of c. 95, as aniended, only gives the right to enter for the
purpose of driving or renloving logs, and not for the purpose of miaking
erections.

4. As plaintiff had failed to prove any substantial damiage, there slould
be judgmnent lu his favour for $5 damages and costs.

Russel, K.C., and Pozver, for plaintiff. .Vihnfor defér,+i-nt.

Full Court] IN RE MI)ONÀLD. tn.17.
* 111/i-Cotis/ric/ion--.L-zfe este---Poiwep- <>f1 dsposi1no-A:ff:c/ ,,J

proceeds of ail bis rennaining real estate, personal property, mortgages,
nlotes, etc., for her own use during lier lifetitne. At the death of his wife
lie devised the bouse and contents to A. MI., for her own use and henefitduring ber lifetime; and at the death of A. AI., he devised to his inephiews



116 Canada Lawu journal."I and niece named, the said house and contents «'as weiI as any rnoney or
securities which may remain after the death of my wife C. Mý."111Hdld, affirming the judgment of TowNSHEND J., that ffhe disposai of
any property whîch might remain over at the death of C. M., shewed an
intention ta give to C. MU. the disposition of the property during her
lifetime. In' re Thompson's Estie, 14 Ch. D. 263, and Counstable v. Bull,
3 De. G. & Sm. 411, foilowed.

A. C Fraser, K.C., in support of appeai. Il. 4fennes, K.C., for
executors. H. Mackenzie, for Catherine NicDoriald.

Full , peurt. GRAYH D . HARIS ha ste hi f .1 a 17.sar

Hitesdd, er-ActHEr, J. Tha aas tease hatc aend f roedute
and n ardsin coiidaesu the ausegoud bengu treatres if th

pian , rpertyo RITC inf,J T the statement of daim diiout d no Ta
clase of aton andgte appea hoi her oereyw beied and theaio

di SN.iSec.d;2 S.og it ap3ar that the dp eea ad neove efnc totheI i I ca~~~eue of de ato roe ot the t b unt iCourbt. esaeeto

maeH artofitne K.C., n for appai 'w, and provis ons, di conntra.

Grira t-tion for algoo.di sodaurd cs of atiJdomn. fTra
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Id, <RriTcuiz, J. dissenting) that the appeal should be allowcd, and
judgment entered for plaintiffs for the amount of their claim, with costs of
action and of the appeal.

H. AlcInes, K.C., for appeal. Wall, and Rôowlings, contra.

Full Court-] BRO0JCXAU v. CONWAY. [Jan. 19.

rresParss ta /and-Rigu' ta mainfai,, attions for-E-recion of fence la
rAotec laftd-Effect of, as Io possession.

The mere enclosure of the land of another by the adjoining proprietor.
by a fence put up with the consent of and by arrangement with the owner
for the purpose of protecting the lands of both agairst cate does not dis-
possess the owner nor prevent him from maintaining trespass against any
one intruding therein or using his land for purposes other than that for
which it was enclosed.

Rawlings, ini support of appeal. Harrig<n, K.C., and -Fulkerton,
contra.

Full Court.] ARmsTRoNO» v. BEjRTRAm. [Jan. i9.
Bill of saie-Batiking, Act-Rgt of bank under, ta heId setivrities asI

aga juil creditors- Compromise of acton-£Efec of possession taken
linde,-.

13, being indýtbted to the Commercial Bankc of Windsor, gave to the
bank a document purporting to be a warehouse receipt, and also a general
transfer or bill of saiý. The bank took possession of a portion of the goods
covered hy the docuiaents and rernoved thera and was proceeding with
the removal of others of the goods when tbey were forbidden to do 50 by
ane of 3. 's clerks. Two actions of replevin brought by the bank to recover
posse.ssion of the balance of the goods were ccmprormised by B. whoagreed that the bank should take the goods and sel] them and credit him
w~ith the amount received.

h~/4that notwithstanding any irregularities under the Bankirg Actthe titie of the bank was complete under the compromise made between
the bank and. B., and that plaintiff who purchased a pdrtion of the goods
from the bank was entitled to r ver against the defendant sheriff who
levied on the goods under an execution against B.

Ik/d, also, assuming it to be correct that the security on the goodsheld by the bank was void under the provisions of the Act flot being for apresent advancc but for a past due debt, and that the batik was not entitledto hold such security against the creditors of B., that the bank was flotobliged to rest its title on the document, and that its defects, if any, would
not affect the subsequent transaction by which the bank becamne the actual
purchaser 01 the goods and deait with them as its property.

.'ýuI/ertJn, for appellant. McInnes, K.C., contra.
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Full Court.] [Jan. 19.

SHEDIAc BOOT AND SHOE CO. 71. BUCHANAN.

Bill of sale-He/d bad as against crediors-Laey by sherif tender execu-
tors- leld an -acion oreracteding " la impacà or sel aside.

Under the provisions of R.S.N.S. <r9oo) c. 145, S. 4 (1). "Every
transfer of property by an insolvent person <a) with intent to defeat, hinder,
delav, or prejudice bis creditors, or any one or mort of them ; or (b) to
or for a creditor with intent to give such creditor an unjust preference ovtr
the other creditors of such insolvent person, or over any one or more cf
such creditors, shall as against the creditor or creditors injured, delayed,
prejudiced or postponed, be utterly void. (2). If any such trarisfer to or
for a creditor has the effect of giving zuch creditor a preference over the
other credirors of such însolvent person. cr over any one or morc of them,
such transier shall (a) in and with respect to any action or proceedxn1g
which is brought, had or taken to impeach or set aside such transfer withim
sixty days airer the givzng, of the same; 1,e presuîned to have been made
with intent to give such creditor an unjust preference as aforesaid, and to
be an unjust preference whecher such transfer was nmade voluntarly or
under pressure."

In an action by plaintiff company against the sheriff of the Countv of
Cape Breton for the conversion of goods !evied upon by defendant urdEr
executions issued on iudgments recovered against R., plaintiff's tale to the
goods depended upon a bill of sale from R. The evidence shewed that
R. was an irisoiçent person, and the effect of the giving of the bill of sale
was to give plaintiffs a preierence over the other creditors of R., and the
levy made hy defendant was made within sixty days from the giving of the
bill Lf sa1e.

He~,that the levy was "lan action or proceeding " had or taken to set
aside the transfer within the meaning of the Act, and that under the rv
sions of sub-s. (2) the bill of sale must be presumed to have been made
with intent to gîve an unjust pieference and to be such prefertnce %% Fther
made voluntarily or under pressure, and that as against the creditors
represented by defendant it was utterly void.

O'Connor, and F. .4facdlptia/d, in support of appeal. Htigo:
K. C., and Falerlor, contra.

Full Court.] FARQUHAR V. MNCA LPINF. (Jan. 19.

Pi/otAzg Ac-"I Exemptrd ship."

Under the terms of the Pilotage Act, R.S.C. c. 8, s. ç9, as amended
by Act of 1900, c. 36, s. 14, the following ships, called Ilexempted ships,'
are exempted froni the compulsory payaient of pilotage dues. '(I.) Ships
crnploved in trading . . . between any one or more of the Provinces
of Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia or Prince Edward Island, and any
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other or others of thern, or ernployed on voyages between ... any
port in any of the said provinces and any port in Newfoundland, etc."

Held, that a ship employed on a seaiipg voyage from Halifax to the
Newfoundland seal fisiieries and back, calling on her outward voyage at
Louisburg for coal and at a port in Newfoundland for mer- and supplies,
and again at Newfoundland on ber return to dispose of ber catch, was flot
an exempted ship within the terms of the Act-

Semble, that what was conternplated by the Act in providing for
exemptions was lines of steamers, or even one steamer nîaking regular
periodical voyages, with termini as indicated ini the Act either tbroughout
the year or during a certain season of the year.

Ro7i'lin,-s, for appeal. Mle//ish, contra.

Full Court,] REX v. CHISHOLM. fjan. i9.

for nt n-at/endance.
Defendant was surmmoned to appear as a witness an behalf of the

prosecution at the trial of a prosecution under the Liquor License Act
R.S.N.S. (i90o), c. too. Defendant did flot appear, and afterwards a sum-
mons was issued requir-ing him to appear to answer to the charge of refus-
ing or neglectine to attend as a witness. Defendant appeared and afîer
hearing evidence in support of the charge the justices convicted defendint
and imposed a fine of $5 and costs.

lIe/d, setting aside the conviction, wiî:I costs, that defendant could flot
be made liable for the penalty irnposed by the Act, s. j61, suh-s. (2) iI) the
absmce of proor that the proper fees were tendered to himn before he was
requîired to give evidence.

Cii1w/rn, and Gregoriv, in si,-,Ort of appeal. Grffn, contra.

R:tchie, j,] REX V. VENOT. [Jan. 27.
Crirninal la w- Thefi-Jutenile C~ender-Discharge frm irnprisonrnent

ardered-Defective COMmitment-Andent o/warrant
I>cfendant was detained in St. Patrick's Home, a reformatory prison at

H-ilifax, under a warrant of commitinent from the stipendiary magistrate
Of D)artmouth, reci!ing a conviction of the prisoner befère said stipendîary
magistrate for the offence of fraudulently, and without colour of right, taking
and converting to his nwn use on~e stove, of the value of $5, the property
of one W., with intent to deprive said W. absolutely of the said stote. Areturn to an order, in the nature of a habeas corpus, made under c. î8z of
R. S-N S., "Of sccuring the liberty of the sulbject,"' shewed that the
Prisoner was detained under a wairant of commitiment made Jan, gth,
1903, by the stipendiary magistral.e for the town of Dartmouth, and that
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he came into the custody of the keeper of the Home under said warrant,
on said last mentioned dny, and was detained on said warrant until ]an.
22nd, 1903, whten, being stili in custody, the said stipendiary magistrate
caused to 1-.e delivered to the keeper of the Home a certain other warrant
of commitment, under which the prisoner has been detained ever since.

Heid, ordering the discharge of the prisoner, that the return to the
order -ras bad, beca-ise neither it nor the second commitment shewed that
the justice intended to amend the first warrant, or substitute the second
one for it. Inx re Emy Saw;r A.&E8, followed.

Power, and Regan, for prisoner. Nem con.

Iprovince of MIanitoba.

KING'S BENCH.

Bain, J]MAW V. MASSEY-HARRIS CO. [Nov. 15, 1 9-jz.

Patent of inzenton-Injringemeni-Parties-&'rzice out of juris diction.

Aprpeal from an order of the Referee setting aside the service out of
the jurisdiction of the plaintiffs' amended statement of claim on the Verity
PIow Co. and one Vansickle.

The action in the first place was brought against the Mlassey-Harr;s
Co., which was duly Eerved within the jurisdiction, claiming that defendant
was selling certain ploughs in infringement of patents belonging to the
plaintiffs and asking for damages and an injunction agaist further infringe-
ment. In its s.atement of defence the M,%assey-Harris Co. alleged that the
ploughs in question were purchased fromn the Verity PIow Co. in Brantford,
Ont., and that that Company was duly manufacturing and selling the
ploughs under certain patents iss'ied to Vansickle and assigned by hlm.
Plaintiffs then amended their smatemnent of dlaim by adding the Verity IMow
Co. and Vansickle as defendants, and, besides asking for damages and an
injunction against ail the then defendants, alleged that the invention
patented by Vansickle had been appropriated by him from the plaintiff
Hancock, and asked that such patent shotild be declared nul] ana voici.
The head office of the PIow Co. is in Brantford, Ont., where a!so Van-
sickle resides, and it was not alleged that either of these parties had been
cr was doing anything as to which an injunction could be asked against
themn in iMa.iitoba; but it was on the ground thL.t they were, utide'r Rule
z96 (g) of the King's Bench Act, proper and necessary parties to the action
that plaintiffs relied il> moving to set aside the Referee's Order.

Held, that the only relief plaintiffs could possibly dlaim against the
added parties, upon the allegations in their amended statement of daim,
would be a declaration that their patent was null and void, thus raîsing
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two distinct and separate causes of action, one against the Massey-Harris
Co., as originally ita.ted, a.nd the other against the added parties, and thatthe lter were neither necessary nor proper parties to the original action.

2. Under "hPaetAct," R.S.C., c- 6x, as amended by 53 Vict.,
c-1,ta Court lus no jurMsiction te impeach Vansickle's patent, but
cauld; only, on the application of a defendant sued for an infringernent,
declare it te he void as zgainst him, leaving it prima facie valid as againstI everyone else. Appeal dismîssed witb cos.

PhiÉpe~r, and Afinly, for plaintiffs. Aikens, K. C., and Rob.ton, for
defendants.

Richards, JIBLAKESTON 71. WILSON. I Nov. ig, i902.
Arbifration andaward-Building contrac--Making award ajudgment-

Arbitra 'ors delegating ilheir duo,' Io t/uirdperson.
PVn:ttiffes action was to recover a balance on a building contract,

alleging cmlto.Defendant denied completion and counter-claimed
against plaintiff on several grounds. After the record had been .ýi-teredfor trial the parties entered into an agreement ta refer ta two naxned arbi-trator s and a thîrd ane ta be appointed hy the latter «Iail miatters whatso-ever inl dispute" between them. The arbitrators thus appointed made
their award, tinding the defendant indebted In the plaintiff under his con-
tract in the sum of $362.35, blut that defendant was entitled te retain

10.00o of this amount for thirty days " for the said James Blakeston tacomplete his contract in a workmanlike manner. subject ta the judgnientof a conipetent man, ta be chosen by the said Blakeston and Wilson.
Should Blakeston decline ta camplete the work, the $xio is forfeited ta

¶,io.Should Wilson decline ta allow Blakeston ta complete the

foliowirig grounds;

il It shewed on its face that the work under the plaintiffs cntracthad not been comPleted, sa that the plaintiff was not entitled ta recover
arnything at ail in this action.

2. From evidence talkes on) the hearing af the motion it was clcar that
the arbitrators had not taken into consideration "'ai matters; whatsoever
in dispute," but had failed ta deal with a numnber of such mnatters whichhad been brought ta their attention. Boivets v. Fernie, 4 MY. & Cr. î5o;1f'ilkinson v. Page, i lare 276;. and Russell on Arbitration, 8th ed. p.
172, followed.

3. The arbitrators attempted to delegate ta another persan (unascer.taincd) their authority ta decide whether the $110, part of the amountawarded, -should or should not be paid. See Tandy v. Tandy, 9 D)owi. 1 04
dndrcws, for plaintiff. lob juan, for defend:snt.
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Fuit Court.] WINTERS 1.'.%McKINSTRY. [Dec. 20, 1902?.

,Ifortgage-Pouer of sa/e &ervice of noiice--Fraudu/ent scheme of tnor-
gagee Ioa cul out equiti, of redemption-Sale by zeay of exehange -Votice
to third part>' through solîicior- <2osis in r-edem-pio 7, action- Gosis of
appeal.

On appeal by the defendant Barker to the Full Court from the judg-
ment of RICHARDS, J., noted vol. 38, P. .472, that judgment was varied by
declaring that the defendant, Barker, was entitled to add to bier dlaim under
the mortgage in question, thle costs of the sale proceedings that had been
taken by M.\cKinstry, flot ncluding those of r'ny conveyances made after
the sale. Form of dccree iii Hai --ey v. 7>bbul l, i J. & W. 197, foilowed.

As the appeliant had only succeeded on a ca>mparatively unirnportant
point unvaiued iiilher appeai, she was ordered to pay the cosus of the
appeai.

Andlerson, for plaintiff. Bradshaw, for defendant Barker.

Full Court.] BRAUN ip. BRAUN, RE VE-L:E. [I)eC. 20, 19sŽ2.

E.xeculo,-s and administra/ors-- Liabi/itr of, for goods supplied for business

of tes/alor cazrried on for benefit of estate ndrau/thori>' iPi

EsloppeZ-S/au;e of ii,,:itaiions.

1Appeai from judgment of RicH.ARDS, J., affirming alo(w,,ice 1h, the
Master of tl-e ci.aim of Velie as a creditor against the estate of johnf S.
Briun, deceased, which was being administered by the Court in this actin,
wh:ch was conimenced jr, May, 1892. 'lhle executor, Henry Braun, under
authority nf the deceased's wiil, had carried on the hotel business of
deceased frorn Juiv, i890, to March, 1892, and in so doing had ordered
goodj from the ciaimant which had not been paid for. In May, î89ý,
Velie sued the executor in a County Court for the price of the goois in
question, but the County Court judge disinissecd the claim on the grouiid
urgôed by mne defendant that lie was flot pcrsonally hable, but that the
ciaini shouici le against the estaie. 'ie executor clairncd ini the adinii-
stration proccedings that thc estate was insolvent, but in ,Apr!, 1894, an
ordýer was made2 by consent for the transfer ')f ail tbe assets to hlm person-
aily upon bis undertaking to pay or seule with ail thc creditors of the estate
and paying $1.200 into thre hands of trustees for the beîîefit of the chihîren
of the dcccased and certain cost-, and this orcier was carr;ed out o'î both
sides. 'l'lie ordcr containced provisions that the Mfaster should forthwith
adjudicate upon and setule ail clainîs against the estate, that the excîtor
should indeninify and save hirmless the estatc froni ail such clainis, and
that lie shouid carry out and perforni ail the ternis aînd provisions of the
seutlement. 'l'lie dlaim was îlot brouglit into, the Nlaster's offce in this
action until 1901. 'The chief grounds of the appeai werc that nio chiarge
was crcated upon tlic estate by tue purciîasing nf the goods, but onily a
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personal liability of the executor, that the judgment in the County Court
suit estopped the claimant from recovering against the executor personally,
and that the claiîîî was barred b>' the Statutes of Limitations.

Hi i. A persan supplying gonds to an executor under such circum-
stance~s bas no riý,ht against the estate, but he may sue the person who
incurred the debt, and he also bas a right to be subrogated to an>' right of
indemnit>' which the executor bas against the estate in respect of the lia-
hility sa incurred: Inr, e Fritj, [i902] i Ch- 342; Boi'se Y. Goy-toit, [îSgz]
A.C. ai P. 199.

2. Per KILLA,C.J., that the executor was estopped by the agreement
of seulement that he bad made and by the order of the Court conflrming
the same from setting up the defence c.f a deficiency of assets out of which
ta pa>', and that under the circumstances X7elie's d]aim should bc treated
as onie against the esta*e upon which the Master was bound to adjudicate
under the consent order.

3. Per I)unuc, J., that the executor was estopped b>' the course he
had taken in the Count>' Court suit from disputing the valîdi-y of the dlaim
as igainst the estate.

4. T*here was no ground tor claiming that the dlaim was barred by the
Statutes of Limitations.

EI/ilii, for claimant. Houell K, C., and Houjh, K. C., for executoi.

Fuli Court.'1 ROLERTS Z'. 11ARTLEY. [Dec. 20, 1902.

Frauduient con zv' ance - Exemptions-Lien of re,-isit r-d judgmct- 7lzk-
zngeProceeding-s undter, ithile eld'/or in occupation of land c/aimed as
'Xcmf'lt:on.

Appal fromn decision of Duiivc, J., noted vol. 38, P. 352, dîsiSiss-
ing the piaintifr's action, which was for the setting aside of a conveyance
of certain land fromi the defendant, Bridge Harte>', to bis wife, Ruth
liartie>', and for a sale of the property ta re-ilîze the amourt of the plaintiff 's
registered judgiment against Bridge Hartie>'. Tlhe conveyance was maie
without consideratio,), and, as both parties smore, wiîh the iwienticn abso.
luýclY ta transfer all interest in the property ta the wife. Tt was made
ab)out the tirme when the writ was served in the action iii which the judg-
nment was obtained, and, unless the property were to be he]d ta he exempt
froni seizure tînder the statute as heing the actual residence and home ofthe debtor, ihere 'vas no doubt that the conveyance should be declared
%oid as against the plaintilT under the 13 Eliz., c. 5. Secs. 196-197 of

c. 33 provide that the registration of a ccrtit3cate of a judgmcnt
stiall bind ail inter2.t or estate of the defendant in lands in the registration
or ?and tatles district the samne as though the defendant hd iii writingunder bis hand and seal charged the sarrie vitb the amnount of the judg-
mIent ; t, b>' 5ý Vict., c. j, s. 5, this enactment is Made suhject ta the
proviso that rio procecdings shail bc takeri urider any such judgment
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against any lands exempted by R.S.M., c. go, s. 12. The land in question
was at the time of the conveyance, and continued to be the actual residence
or home of the debtor.

Ik/d, allowing the appeal with costs,
i. Following Frost v. D9riv'er, io M.R. 319, that the registration of a

certificate of jutigment binds and charges the land of the judgment delhtor,
though it may be his actual residence or home, and enables the creditor to
take proceedings to reahize whenever the defendant ceases 10 be entitied to
claim the property as his exemption.

2. Following Bri,istone v. Smtith, 1 M.R. 302, and Mfasse-Hearris Co.
v. Warner, decided by BAIN, J., flot reporteti, that, when the debtor hati
absolutely conveyed ai] his interest in the land by a conveyance Nalid and
binding on him, even wheii set aside by the court, as against creditors, the
dlaim that the land was an exemption of the debtors could not be mnain-
tained.

3. The plaintiff was entitl-pd to jutignent setting aside the conveyance
as frauidulent against him and ordering a sale of the land to realize the
amounit of his dlaim and costs. Tai- /or V. C-UMriYIý,S, 2-7 S.C (R. 592,
distinguisheti. Thelandtishatare to be exempt under R.S.M%.,c. 8o, s. 12,
are such otily as belong to the judgment debtor himself or in which hie bas
some interest, and that would be bound by the registration of a judgnep
against him at the tlme whcn the dlaim f-or exemption is madie, and the
words -any person, " in the expression 1'the actual residence or honte of
any person," must be understood t0 miean only any jutigment debtor.

4. The husband could not dlaim the exemption because the property
dii flot belong to him when the dlainm for the exemption was set up, and
,he wife could flot dlaim it because, as decided in F out« v. Shoit', 3 M.R.
302, ail exemption is a privilege incapable of being transferred and of -

which only the debtor cati avail himself.
.. 'o ! argtinicît that, bceause the creditor clainîed that the deeti

was voiti as against himi, hce cotmid flot say at the sanie tinte that the pro-
perty was tran.sferreti away from the debtor, the atiswer of the court %vas
that the tranisfer was effectuai to divest the debtor of his properiy, but flot
mn fret- il fropi liahu lit>' to be subject to judgnient anti eceution.

Jl,1i/son, for plaintiff. IV/zi/là, for defend-snt.

Full Court.] RoviE v. CANA.XIAN NOR-rtiLRN RAV. C'o. [1)eC, 20, 1902. Y

Rai/zizy-IIhivay ci-os. .-*te- Omnission to ring 15,/I or sound i,i.,I/e-
C'ontribiubory elgn.

Appeal frn jutigment of a Couinty Court in favour of the plaitiif in-
an action for damages for injuries sustained b>, plaintiff's vehicle bieing
struck by ant engine oï defendants, wheni driving over a railway track 'vhere
a irai) on private properîy crosses it. It appeareti that the trail was in no
sense a public highway, although the owner of the property hati allowed
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an>' person to tise the trail who wished to, and some statute labour had been
performed on it, but without the knowledge or authority of the Municipal
Council. The engineer had flot rung the bell or s;ounded the whistle on
approaching the crossing, and the plaintiff had taken no precaution to
ascertain whether a train was flear hefore driving on the track. The rail-
way line cornes by a cur-e through a cutting on to the crossing, whizhf had
been constructed there by the railway company at the request of adjoining
owners.

1Hdld, i. Under The Railwayll Act, 1883, c. 29, s. 256, takirig the
meaning of the word "highway" from sub-s. (g) of s. 2 of the Act, the
railway servants wcre flot bound to ring the befl or sound the whistle on
approaching the crossing in question.

2. The plaintiff was guilty of such contributory negligence as to dis-
entitie hlmn t recover damages. Cotton v. 1l'ood, 8 C.B.N.S. 568, and
Weir v. C P R., 16 A. R. zoo, foll owed.

£/lia/t, for plaintiff. 6[unson, K. C,, and Hudson, for defendants.

f1ortb-ttMeot Zerritorte.

SUPREMIE COURT.

Richardson,T

INDIAN HEA) AViNE & LIQUOR CO. V'. SKINNER.
Lz';uor lieense ordinarja- BiI o/ e.xchange çi;,en for legal and' i//t,ôga/

i/ems-Recoî.,y as to beiri-Resi7çioi. of conit ai.
On an overdue bill of txchange accepted b>' defendants, and also for

goods sold and delivered. Onle Ellison and several other persons were
carrying on a business at Indian lead, under the naine and style as
above. The license, however, to selI liquor, was granted to one Ellison
and îlot to the plaintiffs as a firm. The bill of exchange was for goods
sold, $411.34, ol which $327 34 were intoxicants. The deferidants, the
plaintiffs and certain other creditors of the defendants, together with onc
l}undas, mnutually agreed that the defetîdants should assign to l)undascertain propcrty at a certain valuation, and the creditors should sharc
pro rata. At the trial the following facts were proven, the acceptance b>'t'he defendants of the bill of exchange, aliSO the sale and delivery of goods.
'l'le fraud of the defendants in falsely reprcsenting to the plaintiffs, that
the;r total indebtedness was $6ooo, whereas, the fact was it was »ýou bIc
that amnount; and that after the plaintiffs had entered into the arrangement,and before they had receivcd any bene6it tiherefroin, the>' rescinded the
agreement.
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Secs. 13, tg and 81 of the Liquor License Ordinance, prov:de that
licenses mnay be issued to a co-partnership, and that every license for the
sale of liquor shail be held to be a license to the person therein namcd,
and for the premises therein mentioned, and shall rernain vahid so long as
such person continues to be an occupant of such premises, and thc truc
owner of the business; and no person shall seli any liquor without first
having obtained a license.

Ik/d, i. Following Browne v. 11o0re, 32 S.C. R. 93 that where by law
sales of liquor without license are prohihited, recovery for such sales
cannot be enforced, and that therefore recovery on the bill of exehanige
in s0 far as the consideration is for sales of liquor, cannot be supported or
enforced, but the prohibition will not extend beyond liquor .3old, and tlie
other sales included in the bill of exchange and the open accounit, not
liquors are enforcable.

2. T'he contract bctween flie plaintiffs and defendants, and several
other creditors of defendants, and 1)undas, was entered into by the
plaintiffs by misrepresentation of a material fact. 'Ihe plaintiffs having,
on discovering this and hefore receiving any benefit, repudiatcd the saine,
the agreement must be rescinded. Judgment for plaintiffs for $5o1o,

L. . Johnsion, for plaintiffs. H'. G. I. Wilson, for defendants.

CO UNTY 0F YORK LA W A SSOCIA T/OAN.

At the annual meeting of this Association held in their niew rooms at
the City Hall, Toronto, tbe Board of Trustees presented their annual
report for the past year. 'rhere are now 3o,- members l)elonging to the
Association. Special reference was made to the death of the lion. R. Ni.
Wells, K.C., one of the incorporators of the Association, and Mr. A. j.
Boyd, who died while on active service in Southi Africa. The attention of
the members was called to the urgent need for an increase in the salaries of Ï
the Judges. The subject of unlicensed conve-yancers was also referred to
and the report of the Legislation Committcc to the effect that the licen.-,ilg
of conveyancers as a separate class would be un wisc and likely to lead t0
further encroachments upon the profession. l'le reduction of fées for thc
examination for discovery was approved ; as also sorte scheme wherehy the
Ontario and Dominion Statutes mîight bc supplied free to the profession or
at a reduced price. The library now containls 4.685 volumes, 183 being
added in 5902. The following officers were elected for the ensuing yearM
I>resident, J. B. Clarke, K.C.; Vice-President, Hamilton Cassels, K.C.;
Curator, Angu.; MacMurchy;- Secretary, Shirley I)enison. Board of'
Trustees, D). E. Thomson, K.C., Wm, Davidson, Ernest Gunther, R. J.
Maclennan, W. E. Mfiddleton, 1). W,. Sauniders, and C. S. MacInnes.
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MIZLTON LAW ASSOCIATIO.

The Annual Meeting of the Hamilton Law Association was held Jan-
13. The trustees' report shews a memnbership Of 70, a library of 3875
volumes, of which 109 were added during the year, and a generally pros.
perous condition of the affaîrs of the Association. Among the matters
referred to were the deaths of Warren F. Burton, for twelve years Treasurer
of the Association; T. A. Wardell, M.>Pand Mr. S. H. Ghent,
I)eputy Registrar of the High Court and Clerk of the Counity Court of the
County of Wentworth. The appointment of mr. T'. H. A. Begue to the
latter office was also rnentioned, as was the visit by the Minîster of justice,
Hon. Chas. Fitz-Patrick, K.C.

The following offlcers were elected for 1903: President, Edward
Martin, K.C.; Vice-l'resident, F. MacKelcan, K.C.; Treasurer, J. A.
Culham;- Secretary, W. T. Evans; Trustees, Messrs. S. F. Lazier, K.C.,
Geo. L.ynch-Stauinton, K.C., Wm. Bell, P. 1). Crerar, K.C., S. F. Wash-
iiigton, K. C.,; Auditors, Chas. Leinon and W. A. Logie.

CO UNTY 0F HA STINGS LA TiW ASSOCIATIO1N.
T~he County of Hastings L-aw Association hield their annual meeting at

Belleville on the 26th jantiary, and ceccted the foiiowing officers:
H-onorary President, jchn Bell, K.C.; President, W. N.' Ponton ; Vice-
President, W. S. 'Morden ; Secretary. W. J. Diarnond; Treasurer, J. F.
Wills ; Curator, W. C. Mikel. Books to the value of over $300o have been
added to the f'brary dîîring the past year, and the numLk-r of members has
increased. R,ýsolutions in favour of incrcased salaries to the judgcs, the
reduction of the large disbursements in stamps (especially in respect of
interlocutory exaimi.nations and foreclosure actions), and also approving of
a 1Bar l>innier to be held in the near future, and of periodical meetings to
bring the miembers of the profession in this district more in touch with one
another %vere passed. Th'le snl:ject of unlicensed conveyancing was aiso
discîissed, but further consideration lcft ôVer until after legislation should
be introduced. 'l'lie County Coiincil authorized new boo'k cases to be
ftirniishcd(, larger accominodatjo. being required for the increased library.

A good story is told of a certain Californian judge wvho .iîeligilts in a
little lelasintry to relieve the nîonotony of the Supreie Court session. Itwas duning thp hearing on appeal of a case in which, a certain attorney
iîpcared as a l)leader, followced bY an, escort of otifice clerks bcaring legaltomes. 'l'le iudge looked np, and with a twinkle iii bis eye renarked

1 low is this ? (?anit you rend law cnough iii your office withjouthrnri
your books here? ' V'iii not reading liw,' retorted the attorney. iiim
rcading tlic decisions of the Suprelc (Court of California."1
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jIlotgarn alib 3etcam.

The Sh akespeare- Bacon controversy has always had a great attraction
for iawyers, and several eminent judges have taken part in it. In this con-
nect;on an amusing anecdote is related in Manson's IlBuilders of Ouri~t Law," of Baron Martin, who is said to have been a iawyer pure and simple.
"Sergeant Robinson relates that on one circuit Baron Martin took Frank

Talfourd round with hini as bis marshal. One evening after dinner,
rousing himself from a short nap, the Baron found Frank reading Shake-
speare. Il find, Frank,' he said, ' you are always reading plays, and
especially Shakespeare. I never found time to read him myself, but I

suppose he is a big fellow. 'Ves, Baron,' was the reply, ' he is generally
acknowledged to be the greatest poet the world ever produced.' Wl,
said the judge, ' I think 1 should like to read one of bis works, just to see
what it is like. Which do you recommend ?' 'They are ail admirable

productions,' replied the marshal, ' but I have just been again reading
MNeasure for M.\easure," and I think that will, perhaps, please you as well

as any.' ' Ail right,' said the Baron ; lend it to me, and 1 will rcad it
l)efore I go to slecp.' 'l'le next morning he was of course asked how lie
liked the play. ' Well,' wvas the Barons reply. ' 1 c-nýt say I think: much
of it ; it contains atrociously bad law, and I am of opinion that your fricnd
Shakespeare is a very overated mari.'"

UNI TED STA TES DECISIONS.

EXEI'I-io,.-A 'bicycle used by a painter, paperhangler and bilîposter
to earn a livelihood is held in Roberts v. Parkep (la.) 57 L.R. A- 76.1, to be
within the provisions of a statute exempting froni execution the teain of
a labourer who is the head of a family, and the waggon or other vehlicle, by
the use of which he carns his living, although the bicycle was not known
when the statute 'vas enacted.

l'oRGER.-Ilo add to a cancellcd check thc words: In fuill of

accounit to date'" with intent to alter its effcct as a receipt, is hield, in
Go~rdon v. C'oe. (Va. ) 57 L. R.A. 744, to constitute forgcry.

NE(7LCuENCF-INFxxN'I.---Negligence of an infant in performance of his
contract to thresli grain which results in the destruction of lie grain and
the shed covering it by fire set by sparks fromi the engirne is held, in
Loweeri' v. Cale (I'enn.) 57 L. R. A. 673, not te, render inii lialile for the
loss. With this case is a note, reviewing the authorities on liability of an
infant for torts.

. 1.- -1 c


